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llenningsen. Noble, wit-

ness
Blrtehet. Walter, do
WUliUmson. Elmer, do. . .
Lee, Mrs. Millie, do
Hsyden. Miller B.. witness
Ellis, C. It., do
Wood Troy D., do

ple and might result ih political I
1

4.20
6.20
CJ20

upheavals hi many normally - Re
publican districts. v Stork InpTtor

Morehouse, W. G.. Co. vet-

erinarian
Health Officer

4.20
6.40
4.20

Those favoring the passage of I Wiggins, Don. do .......
Following is the official

publication of the record of

claims before the Marion
a bonus bill wunoui any provi

5 6.20

David George ;. i ;

Lebold . Co.. groceries
for Mowery family.

McBride, Mrs. Elida, ser-
vices Tor Mrs. Mowery

Miller, S. A., funeral ex
penses of Charles Wes-
ley Chapan ........ .

Nelson Bros. galv. iron for
poor' farm v . . . .

The Pacific Tel. & Tel.
Co., telephone services

Patterson.' Mrs. M. L.. tak-
ing caTe "of "Mrs, Mow-
ery .. . ...

Pearce & Son, Lot L drain-drainag- e,

supplies, etc.
The People's Cash Store,

dry goods for poor farm
The Peoples Cash Store,

iCashatt. C. E.. health offii''sions for raising the revenue, said
such legislation would be followed
by another bill giving the secre
tary of the treasury authority to

1.."

' I
3M0

lit
159

n.u
Civ

i-

CM
1

1.1 5

President --arii Cabinet Make

Recommendations
4 ". I6winft bma Disaster

Asa, o
Birtchett. Walter, do

Justice Court Mijrel.
Bolinger. H. K. premium
on bond (justice) ....

Byer. W. C. premium on
bnd (constable)

HBmh. C. E.. Justice.
drawing Jury list .....

Fulierton. P. E.. assting
drawing Jury list

cer
Scaler of Weljrlits and Measure
Jones. J. F., sir. of weights

and measures 4 7. .03

To, Court & Commission
Goulet. W. H.. salary Co.

commissioner & ex pen s- - - fin

use proceeds from the refunded
bonds in paying the bonus. They
said the expectation was that
some, at least, of the foreign

S.00

10.00

3.00

1.20
1.20

county commissioners court
for the Feb. term, 1922
with the amount allowed,
bills continued, etc, ac-

cording to the records in

the office of the county

bonds would be in hand by June
or July and that money could be
realized on them before the cashFRENCH REGRET TRAGEDY

payment to . the former service
men would become due. Special

es ...
Hunt. J. T-- . Co. com..

salary &. expanses .... 11". IP
Oophrr Air Molo Bounty ContM
Peterson. Charlie, bounty

on gophers, etc l.UV
Larsen, Ed. do
Chapin. Daryl M.. do. ... L3b

clerk.machinery for paying the bonus

mdse. for Brown family
Plant. Jas.. dlggint grave

for F. Dickinson
Plant. Jas.. digging crave

for S. A. Dickinson...
Pohle & Son, II., belt, pul-

ley, elc. for poor farm
Rtrdon & Son. "V. T.. bur

3.20
1.40
3.20
3.20
3.20
3.20
3.20

12.65
17.10

will have to be set up in the war
department, it was said, with a
large staff of clerks necessary to

Germany May Be Called on

to Bald ZeeFn for
United States

(Continued from Tuesday)
examine the records of the men to
determine the exact amounts that

Uf .4 , 'l.l-'- l Tfla fJ "S'-U- leach is to receive. Because of the

Dependent Mothei-s- ' Aiancr
Eshleman. Llnnie Elsie,

relief - 10.00
Ilegifttratiun A-- Tlection

Boyer. V. G., cash adv. for
stamps - 0
Sheriff Offic KK-n- e

Becke. Carl, do .

Vuruh. C. E.. justice ...
DeLong, W. E constable
Cnnih. G. E. justice . . .
Unrnh. G. E.. Justice . . .
ITnruh, G. E., Justice....
lTnruh. G. E., Justice
Unrnh, G. E, justice . . .

State vs. Ackrmian
Unruh. G. E.. Justice
DeLong. W. E.. constable

State v Crowe
Unrah, G. E. justice ...
DeLong. W. E.. constable
Barber. W. S.. witness . .
Morflt. V. M.. do . . .
Koalnd. Roy. do .......
Edes. Dorothy, do ......
Edes. Frances, do
Kirk, John, juror
Koon. Chas. J., do .....

ial of Wnu A. Talt .... J5.I0
Rigdon. W. T. & Son.1ur y

tal of S. A. Dickinson; , 15.10
Rigdon. & Son, W. T fun- - f

eral of "Win. F Burrowa s l.a
magnitude of the task that would
confront the department, some
doubt was expressed today that

49.00
52.00
55.00
SI. SO

CC.20
c. ..;)
54. SO

60.40
52.00
49.00

WASHINGTON, FeV '24. Be-

lieving that the low of We in the
destruction of the plant alrsb P

Roma would hare been greatlyi.. h.rf th ble craft-bee- n

the cash payments could be start
ie.f4ed on next October first, the date'

Kirk, John, do
Branson, E. N., do
Petrel, Carl, do
Carson, John W., do. . . .

Jacobaon. David, do. . .

English. W. O.. do
Hirons. G. W., do.
Putnam, Krvin K., do. .
Budlong. E. S.. do
Falk. Conrad, do
Persey. A. H.. do
Tade, Henry, do
Reiling. Thomas, do. . .

pi. --fifefixed In the bonus bill as amend

Barber. W. T.. use of ar.
etP. 2.l

Bower. O. D.. Auto hire.
postiug road notices, to. C9.50

Bower, O. D.. cash adv.
ed. Inquiry as to this is to befilled with helium Instead ent

Harding made of the department before
the measure is approved. acct. stamped envelopes zz.-i-and members of his" official fam-

ily, were understood to bare de--
.41 . j' ,.Mna mftetillS The Commercial Book

A.
nir onnrrfw for a liberal ap

8.20
1.70
1,70
1.70
1.90
1.90
1.20
1.20
1.20
120
1.20
1.20

6.70
2.30
1.75

3.S5

bill v-- v t. 'IllReport from Washington
Encouraging to Chemawa

Roberta. M.. groceries for
McAfee

Roland, J. 1L, groc. and
clothing for Mrs. Love-lan- d...............

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for Mrs L. Howard '

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for James Roach

Salem Deaconess Hospital
care for I). B. Wright.

Salem Deaconess Hospital,'
care for Misa Vlda Smith

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for John Benson .

Salera Deaconess Hospital,
care for Francis Hall.

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for Alix Grant .

.'...rwUtlitn for TirodUCtion and
. .una Ion nf hftlinm.

Harwood Hall, superintendent
nf tho Ralom Indian school at

Grassiuan, Clarence, do.
Elder. W. W., do
II oven, Oscar, do
Richie, John S., do.
Hoover, C, T-- , do
Seitzinger, Albert, do...
Gooding, J. X., do
Butsch, Frank, do

The matter of increasing hel-To- m

production was said to bare
been discussed by the cabinet for
half --an hour, Secretary Fall lay-

ing before the president and other
. members considerable data on t no

gas, and also the
draft of a tentative Mil to pro

li.

Store, pen?, daters. etc. 1 3.2ft
MrKinney, A. L., services

in ss tax SS.7
Moores & Co., Ross E., le-

gal blanks, etc 10.3"
The Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.

telephone service ... . 14. X5

Portland Ry.. Light &
Power Co.. light G.4"

Rodgers Paper Co., bind-
ing tax receipts, etc. . . 14.a

The Silverton Tribune, post
cards printed . 32.0"

Smith, Homer II., bond Tor
sheriff 112.50

State Industrial Accident
Commission. contrib.
Acct. accident Insurance

Chemawa is greatly encouraged
over the report from' "Washington,
D. C. that the appropriation of
$60,000 for a dormitory at the
school has passed and received

do. . .Litchfield. Geo. P
Mrs. rxuis Frederick Geissler. granddaughter of Horace Greeley. do. . . .F. A. Minzenrnier,

Smith, John, do. . Salem Deaconess Hoipltal, - - i
care for Miss Kalt Sohlr- - s

committee approval. 6.95
5.30vide for increased production ana

....a,iinn Amonir the reiat- - pioneer In Journalism, and noted for her beauty, photographed whn
she left these shores for Bermuda to find fish that can give her a real do. . .Humphreys, Orlo.Acoraing to Air. nan, ine ap
battle. Both she and her husband have one of the most compact outfits

sr.. oo
54. SO
i;:i.4o
63.20
60.80
55.00
.12.50
52.00
7W.40
C7.00
64.80
7S.O0
49.00
65.40
60.00

4. SO

4.00

1.30
4.35
3.20

5.00
5.00

25.00
5.00
5.00

1.20

Bilde, Jack, bountypropriation must now go into a on go
conference committee where It phers. etc. ss.7t J ;Clymer, C. H., bounty onwas lost and failed to reappear
during the last congress.

Shane, Hubbard; J. C. Moomaw,
Hubbard; Paul F5. Wallace, Sa

Volk. Gerald, do
Horfnell. E. H , do
Hudelson. R. B.. do . . . .
Uroadwell. John, do ....

State vs. Grebe
Unruh. G. E., Justice . . .
DeLong, W. E.. constable.
Unruh, G. E., justice

State vs. Hatfield
Unrnh, G. E.. justice ..

State vs. Ilnnt
Unruhr G. E.. Justice . . .
DeLong. W. E., constable

State V. McDonald
Shank. Myra, advanced for

taxi hire
State vs. Page

Unruh. G. K Justice
DeLong. W. E., constable
Woodard, J. G. . 'witness. .
Francisco, Sidney, do ...
Homes, .Martin, witness. .
Davis, Sargentv do
Victor, O. F., do ......
Springer. Dr. Lloyd, do..
Carter, Oel, do
Molsan, Francis, do ....
McClellan, Hoy. do ....
Byrd. Dr. W. H.. do
Belle, H. S.. juror
Moore, W. W., do
Shafer, F; E.. do

State vs. Patterson

SPECIAL LEVIES 58.71But with the . assurance rrom
skins, etc.

Ewalt, Harold P., bounty
on gophers, etc

lem: W. A. Weddle. Stavton: O. 4. OB 17.75
17.40

J

1

i

Senator Charles L. McNary that V. White, Stayton; M. C. Wood- -
3.10Zuber, Alvy P., do.ard. Sllverron: B. T. Youel. Sil- - 4.00 k

ss.rhe will give bis personal attention
to the bill, Superintendent Hal! 2.70verton; K. J. Forsythe, Wood- -eraI 3.10feels confident that it will emerge burn.

1.70from the conference committee 7.01
1.70and become a law. Roseburg Rotarians toAs soon as this does happen. 1.70

Schluheger, Daniel, do. . .
Byrd, Dr. W. 11., examin-

ation
Smith, Dr. W. Carlton, do.
Byrd, Dr, W. II., do
Griffith, Dr. L. F., do.
Griffith, Dr., L. P., do. . .
Dencer, P. S., bounty on

gophers, etc

Mr. 'Hall. will prepare plans and Most Schools of Marioni Receive Charter Tonight 6.09specifications as the money win

ed subjects discussed. It was
learned, was the possibility of ob-

taining stores of helium by the
government from the natural fas
fields on publle lands.

Germany May Build Craft
: " t Another- - development along a
similar 'line-- was the disclosure
that diplomatic negotiations were
in progress between the state,
partment and the allied govern-raen- ts

and Germany concerning
the proposal that Germany should
build a Zeppelin dirigible airship

' for the United States under the
Atoferlcan reparations allotment.

w While the allied governments,
through the council of ambassa-
dors, hare consented that Ger--

' many'should construct, such a
ship, a, difference has arisen as to
whether the amount of American
reparations allotment would coer

' the cost of the ship.
- Secretary Denby of the navy de-

partment made it clear today tnit
"

n nlw Ine - reparations figures
wmiM cover the ronstruetlon

be available for building by July
zt.n
S8.73

deputy sheriff
State Industrial Accident

Commission, do
The Western Union Tele

graph .Co., telegraph
services ...

Clerk's Office- -

Boyer. U. G., cash adv. for
stamps & express

The Commercial Book
Store, erasers, bands,
etc

Commercial Printing Co.,
raanila envelopes

Koke Tiffany Co., record
book of marriage licens-
es, etc

Moores & Co., Ross E
road notices y.

The Noiseless Typewriter,

mer .. . ... i .
Salem Deaconess Hospital.

care forKdward ,Keyea.- -

Salem Deaconess Hospital, ''
care for Mra. Finch...

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care of Michael Bias- -

, C 11(0
Salem Deaconess Hospital

care for Elsie Donel- -.

son .................
Salem Deacbness Hospital,

care tor "William J.
Cunningham ........

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for Steve Lucier. , "

Salem Water, Light & Pow-
er Co., water service for
Mowery family

Shrode, D. L., groceries
for Northcutt

Weller Bros., groceries
, for FOrrest Brown. ..
Weller. Bros., groceries,

for Mowery family. ...
Weller Bros., groceries

for Alta Lacy ........
. Jail Account

B er. O. D., board for

A dozen or more Rotarinns will1. County Towns Add to
Funds from State 5.25leave today at 11 o'clock for Poor Account

Roseburg to take part in the preFirst Applications Made 6.50sentation of the charter to the

1.70
2.70
1.70
1.70
1.20
1.1V0

1.20

7.20

6.20
2. SO

4.10

to County Appraisers

20.00
10.00
30.00
10.00

25.00

In addition to money received AMUnruh, G. E.. Justice....86.50

newly organized Rotary club of
that city. The Salem Rotarians
will be accompanied by a number
of ortland Rotarians, including
Jack Bayles, president of the

from state funds, each school dis State vs. PhillipsDALLAS, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe
4.00cial to The Statesman) The Polk Unruh, G. E.. justice. . .

DeLong, W. E., constable10.00
10.00Portland club. .75 State vs. Romtnger

eormty soldiers loan appraisers
consisting of If. L. Benton, P. B.
Kersey of Dallas and C. W. Irvine The program of the evening in

Baker, W. A., relief ....
Barnett, Elizabeth, do. . .
Barrier, Mr. & Mrs., do. . .
Bilieu, Martha, do
Boys' & Girls' Aid society,

do.
Buffun, W. B., do
Carlson, C. Carl,, do
Chalifaux, Mrs., do
Coldwell, Mrs. Mabel, do.
Irwin, W. L., relief for Le-l-a

& Mel ford Cook ....
Dodge, Ulyssa Ellen, re-

lief
Engelhart, Mrs. Anna, do.
Fetsch, Emily, do
Foster, Mrs., do.
Gliddeu. J. H.. do.

Unruh, G. E., Justice....
black record ribbon . .

The Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co..
telephone services . . .

Patton Bros., pens & rub
cludes a banquet to be siren at 6.0811.20 State vs. Schuete

Unruh, G. E.. justice....the Umpqua hotel. E. L. Skeel of
Seattle, district governor, who

trict in the county has the right
to vote whatever it may deem
necessary to provide for its
schools. Almost all districts fin1
It necessary to levy a certain mil-lag- e

tax for the support of the
schools, in addition to that re-

ceived by state funds.
One year ago the Salem district

voted a special levy of 13.3 mills
on a valuation of $12,511,5S9.
This year the levy is 10 mills on

' -- no --additional ex-

pense
work, so that

to the United States fOT-- 2.00 DeLong. W. E.. constable

of Independence have been busy
the past two days appraising the
first applications for loans that
have been received by the Polk
county board. The first applica-
tion was made by Laird V. Woods.

247.C9Unruh. G. E justicewill deliver the address of the
evening.

prisoners
Fry, Daniel J., medicine2.00

7.45
2.40
7.20
2.40

10.15
9.80

Salem Rotarians will have
ernment would be involved, the
request of the navy . department
for the Zeppelin would be with-

drawn.
Smh 11Wfra.Hr. Destroved

.TS
4.0035.00charge of the evening's program.bookkeeper in the Dallas National

bank. , Mr, Woods is seeking a

DeLong, W. E., constable
State vs. Short

Unruh, V. E., Justice . . .
DeLong, W. E., constable

Coroner's Account

In organizing a club, the Rose-
burg members will number theloan on residence property re

Under the terms dt the treaty Gobin, Lizette, do

for prisoner ..........
Robert, C. M., matches.
Salciu Laundry Co., laun-

dry
Stiff Furniture Co., II. L.,

repairing two rots. . .". .
Tax Rebate

Minier, W B., rebate....

a valuation of 112,311,581. That
is, a special levy of 10 mills, orcently purchased by him ,on Shcl- - 2.S9v4ttTM riertnanv was re

ber bands
Remington Typewriter Co.,

typewriter ribbons . . .
Smith. Homer H., Co.

clerk bond ...
Kecorder's Office

Brooks, Mildred R , cash
adv. acct. express

The Irwln-Hndso- n Co., In-

dex sheets & clips . . .
The Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co..

telephone services ....
Psttor Bros., erasers an1

bands ...
Room ra Paper Co., le ithcr

indexes

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
20.00
'2.00
15.00
12.00
16.00
40.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
18.00

15.00

25.00
25.00

8.00

investl- -
minimum of 15,-thi- a being done
with the intention of growing

'gradually.
$10 on each (1000 of assessmentton street in this city. 'The other

applications received were mostly 89.
quired to delver IS Zeppelin air-

ships to the allied and associated
rovernments ..to be prorated

in aoaiuon to otner runds reby residents of Dallas and vicin 5.00The president of the Roseburg ins

Rtgdon, Lloyd T.,
gate death pf
Warner ......

Rigdon, Lloyd T.
gate dath of
Yeary ;

Albert
inVesti- -.

Henry
ity. ceived. The special levy of 10

mills will bring into the schooltmonc them. The United 'States Rotary club will be Dexter Rice,
and the secretary A. T. Lawrence.

;'.
'4

7.60

1.50
fund the sum of 1128,535.81.was to have received two of these

Mn. 6.00

Groshong, Mrs. J. N., do.
Haggard, Delia, do
Hardwick, Charles, do. . .
Hart, Grace A., do
Haynes, Mrs. Caroline, do.
Hayward, Ruby Luella, do.
Miller, Mrs. Minnie, relief

for Geo. A. Hodgman . .
Old People's Home, relief

for Mrs. Julia D. Hurtel
Klum, Nellie M., relief. .
Lantz, Catherine, do ....

Among the Salem RotariansThe Silverton school districtIINTE1 4.00
who may attend are the follow-
ing: Walter Stolz, W. T. Jenks,
G. L. Arbuckle, Joseph Baum- -

7.11
After delivery "of s'x Vessels to

- the allied governments, however,
the remaining seven in Germany

T weri illegally destroyed by the
8.00

has a special levy of 17.1 mills
for its schools this year. One year
ago It was 17.3 mills. On the
basis of 17.1 mills the amount

L C. Smith & Bros., type- -
w-it- er Co., typewriters 236. IS

Treasurer's Office
Drager, D. G.. cash ad- -

Rigdon, Lloyd T., Investi-
gate death of Mrs. M.
Williams

Rigdon, Lloyd T., investi-
gate death of S A Dick-
inson

Rigdon, Lloyd T. investi-
gate death of WTm. Al

ASKEDIS 11.60- Germans aid tbe.reparations com-

munion ha reaulred that Ger 5.00brought into the school fund this
year will be $31,431.22. The val

gartner. H. S. Gile. Fred Schmidt,
R. O. Snellinp, P. M. Gregory.
William Gahlsdorf and George P.
Griffith, president of the Sa4em
Rotary clnb.

Dog Pond
Boyer, U. G., cash ad. for

stamps . . , . . . ..
Glass & Prudhomme Co.,

steel ................
The J. J. Kraps Co., print-

ing and binding dog li-
cense blanks

Rodgers Paper Co., envel--
H opes
Trindle. William ser-

vices as special, district
attorney, Hofer vs Car-
son .

Fire Protection
State pf Oregon, Marlon

coounty share of fire
protection expense ...

- e.etmany should replace these seven
' ithr' bv construction or in cash uation of the Silverton school dis

LaRose, Geol, do 10. CO

Lucler, Mrs. Louise, do... 15.00
Lunn, Mrs. O. C, do 10.00
Goebel, Mrs. Gertrude, re-

lief for Clarence P. Mil

5.00

7.50
1.50

vaneed for stamps
The Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co.,

services
Patfon Bros., journal paper

trict is SI, 838,084.navments. The German officials 5.00
have come forward, however, The Jefferson school district

375.00
Public Service! Commission

Seeks Lower Tariff for
Western Oregon

- with a statement as to the costs
of construction of a modern Zep 350.03voted a special levy of !) mills,

compared to 9.3 mills a year ago.
Smith, Homer H. bond. , ,

Surveyor's Office11' SON 15.00

10.00
: 1

ler
Miller, Mrs. Vina H., re-

lief
Mack, E. A., do

The levy of 9 mills on a valua

len " ' ,
Insane Account

Covey. Frank W., trans,
insane person to state
hospital from Wood-hu- m

, .

School Superintendent
Arnold. A. N., clerical

work ......

pelin for civil use such as desiraa
hv the United' States." Th' esti

The Frederick Post Co.,
tracing cloth 23.8tion of 1522.512, will bring into 5.00

15.00the school fund the sum of Si. Newton, O. D., do 194.01Smith, Homer H., bond..
Valley Manufacturing Co.,SPEAKTO

mate, it was explained today. is
greater than the valuation placed
bv the reparations commission no 702.40. Nott. Cary C, do Indemnity for Slaughtered or 'Dit'

eased Cattle : 1 fFollowing a series of communi Ownbey, Eunice, do. . . .ine ixrvais ajstnet nas.no 4.00cations between H. H. Corey of
sledge handles and
hatchet

Assessor's Office
.00Brokke, T. II., relief foron the two Zeppelins originally

allotted to the United States but special school levy this year. Last 12.COlea Pedersenyear the levy was 2 mills.
Balllie, W. H., repairing

radiator, etc 60.14
Commercial Book Store,Penton, Louise, relief for

- not delivered. .

, : Negotiations Asked Elliott. B. I., adding maThe Stayton district voted a 22 19.611
chine ribbonHarry Penton 1.2mill levy, compared to 21 mills

the public service commission and
L. A. .Hunt of Hermlston, man-
ager of the Oregon Cooperative
Hay Growers' association, the
commission yesterday took steps
to bring about a joint rae on hay

60.00

Smith, S. U., indemnity..
Van CleaVe, Albert, indem-

nity
"Advertising i

Salem Commercial Club,
membership dues, . . .

Miscellaneotis ,
Wenderoth, O; J., maps . .

typewriter ribbon .
Fnlkerson, Mary L., travThe Pac. Tel: & Tel. Co..

Dr. Wherahiko Rawel, Grad-

uate of Cambridge, Slat-

ed for Early Date
last year. This 22 mill levy will

Secretary Denby has asked the
state department to. conduct ne-
gotiations which ',will establish

Reinhart, Rosalia, relief.
Schaffitz, Mrs. Emma, do service 10.40bring Into the school fund this C0.00eling expenses ....Shelton. R., overtime exyear S10. 015.37 on a valuationdefinitely the cost to the United Fnlkerson, Mary L.. cash

50.00

30.00
shipped from poins in Oregon

15.00
10.00
15.00
10.00

15.00

10.00
12.00
15.00
15.00
25.00
22.50
10.00
32.50

8.00
25.00
10.00
12.00
10.00

7.50
6.00

15.00

f.5.00tending tax rollIn the district of S4S2.517., States involved.' should the pro 15adv. for stamps
Schmitz, Mrs. Mary, do..
Schwingler, Mary, do. . .
Simmons. Anna May, do.
Smith, A. H., do
Stark. Olga. do

Wales Adding MachineThe Woodburn district voted rposal that Germany baild a Zeppe- - Heald-Menere- y Co., cash
' lin for the American government special levy of 19.3 mills, com iiopher and Iole BountyCont'd

U. O.,' advanced for i
bounty on gophers, etc. 9.4

Co., ribbon for adding
machine adv for stamps 2.002.50be carried out. If that cost pared to 24.7 mills one year ago The Pacific Tel. & Tel.District Attorney's Officegreater, than the amount owed to Stripling, Hulda, relief..

Strath, Mrs. Minnie, do. . .

east of the Cascade mountains
through Portland- - to western
points. Such places as Tillamook,
Astoria, Salem, Albany, Eugene
and other points would be affect-
ed by the more favorable rate.

A statement prepared by the
commission sayB:

The valuation of the Woodbnrn Co., ' telephone services 8.60DeLong. W. E., serving- the United States by, Germany for &

Hatstnet is s 1,006,743. TUe spe Reid, Cora E.. salarv atThompson, Mrs. S., do... subpoenas, etc. ......the two craft destroyed, Mr. uen cial levy will bring to the school truant officer 15 00 SENATE GROUP WILDLanham, Charles W., autoTreiber, Anton, do
Wanless. Gilmer, do. . . .fund $19,420.12. uby said today- - ne .Vould recom-

mend withdrawal of the request Rodgers Paper Co., enveserviceThe Hubbard school district lopes and mimeo paper 6.9:for the new airship. The Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co.,voted last fall a special school

1.40

2.50

8.75

12.00
2.00

Wells, H. A., do ,
Winter, Adolph, do
Williams, Olice, do

The Silverton Appeal, pub
"In accordance with complaints

from eastern Oregon hay growers
aid members of the Oregon Co

Secretary Denby made it clear telephone serviceslevy of 1 mills, compared to teachers exam. ......

A son of a cannibal chief, a
Maori of New Zealand, will be the
speaker for the Rotarians at their
Wednesday noon luncheon .to tp
held at the Marion hotel March x

His name is Dr. Wherahiko Rawel.
This announcement was raarte

last night by R. O. Snelllng, sec-
retary of the .Rotary club. U
just happens that abotlt 20 years
ago while living in California
Mr. Snelling was of service to Dr.
Rawei in securing a lecture en-

gagement. When Mr. Sneliing
read that his old-tim- e friend was
in Portland, he immediately wired
him for a Rotary visit here. The
response was that he was at Mr.

2.20that he was much in doubt per PaKe. Lyle J., auto hire,

DISCUSS PACT T0DAT;
(Continned from page 1) v

The senate leaders made no re
spone to the attacks except for

interruption by Senator

Salaries, Sheriff's Office The Woodburn Indeoend- -sonally as to the military value of 19.4 mills a year ago. On a valu
atlon of $032,230 this 15-m- il

etcoperative Hay Growess' associa-
tion", the public service commis
sion will undertake an investi

emt Teachers exam. . . 1.90the large sited dirigible a'rcrMi Prime, W. F., auto hire. .levy will bring into the school Halvorsen, Mrs. Maud.fund the sum of $9483.45.gation of the rates under which
County Court and Commissioners
Capital Journal, pub. claim

although he believes that the de-
partment should press forward
construction of the "ZR-- 1 ttiw

Burkhart S. O., deputy
sheriff

Barber, W. T.. do
Lewis, C. A., do
Butler, S. J., do .

Duncan, E. F., tax clerk

Lodge, who objected to Senator '
PaoH a aoflftpflAn f Hof mAi4 w

grading eighth grade
papers ......

124.69
124.69
115.00
100.00
90.00

The Turner school district has docket 86.80these commodities move to tide-
water and western Oregon marbuilding by the navy, beormse of Harding. Erma. do

6.00
3.00
3.00

Downing, A. L.. auditingkets.engineering and other valuable in Jenks, Florence, dobooks 125.00formation on the suMect ' that "The situation is being studied

u- uab UJVDb Vfc UW

rights to be affected under tat
four power treaty were foreigi
rights. The American island pot
sessions In the Pacific, Mr. Lodff
declared, greatly exceeded thotl

Rotzien, Ruby, do 6.00Oregon Statesman, pub.might be thus obtained.
rierk's Office

Arms. A. M., dep. county
clerk 110.00

Fruit Inspector Accountclaim docket 86.80from both state and interstate
standpoint, the present tariffs of
the carrelrs indicating that these

Van Trump. S. H . In.
Snelling s service and the dato ot
his visit here was at once fixed as
of March 8.

The Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co.. of any, other signatory. ; ,.telephone services 7.90

voted a special levy for this y?ar
of 17.3 mills, compared to 5 7
mills one year ago. The special
levy this year will bring into the
district school funds the sum of
$8544.26. The valuation of the
Turner district is $4 93,889.

No special school levy was
voted in the Mt. Angel school dis-
trict, and therrj was none last
year. This district has a valu-
ation of $841,458.

specting fruit 130.00
Poor Accountcommodities from the eastern Or

,
; The sympathy of thi French

government and nation for the
relatives of men who lost their

' Hives in the collapse of the Roiaa
was expressed today by Am'oassa- -

" dor Jnsserand.

Dr. Rawei, who is a white-hai- r Wlrghtman, F. T., auditejon. Washington and Idaho ed New Zealander. is a graduate Austin's Grocery, erocer- -ing county records .... 125.00
Court House

Ivie, M. R., do 100.00
Wallace. Ruth E.. do 100.00
Hartman, Gertrude, do.. 90.00
Boyer, C. E., reg. --clerk.. 13.00
Hunt, Helen, do 19.50

Recorder's Office
Benedict, Edith E.. dep

ies for Fred Na'gel . . . 5.00points of piodnctlon move west-
bound to the various coast ter

of Cambridge university, England,
and is in the west before going Austin's Grocery, eroc.Capital City Steam Launritory markets outside of Oreron on the Chautauqua circuit. for O. Chamness 9.96dry, laundry 6.25at lower rates than applying to His father and mother whosa(es tax hot BusicKs, groc. for Mrs.The Cudahy Packing Co.,the Oregon markets, the explana- - were of the Maori tribe, were both Kro8taf 8.14isoap polish 19.50uty 100.00

Englebert, Alma, do .... 75.00killed by the English soldiers and ine central Pharmacy.tion offered being that from the CoUfltV Y MfiSSenOeT IShay producing territory served byACCEPTED BY MEMBERS Portland Ry., Light &'A I

MONEY FOR

YOU
arrangements made for his edu Power Co., light 123.35the lines reaching both point of cation. For years he has takeni (Continued from page 1) New Local Publication

Beeeroft, Myrtle, do .... 75.00
Mclntyre. Gladys, clerk.. 50.00
Savage, Laurel J., do .. 16.45

Geo. RIcketts and W. "

prescriptions, etc, for. 2.00
Clark. Frank C, supt.

county farm 439.75
Culter. J. M, rent of house

a leading part in educational matorigin and destination territory
ters in the south seas.tnrougn rates prevail, while In The County Y Messenger is the

verr. Thev thought it was the
present intention of the
tee to report out legislation based

Treasurer's Office
Richardson, W. Y., depMr. Snelling says that when he for Lacy Sisters . . .00lthe case of western Oregon mar

knew Dr. Rawei 20 years ego, the

Ector, part payment on
contract 15.00

Roberts, C. H., salt .95
Salem Electric Co., lamp. 3.60
Salem Laundry Co., laun-

dry 2.56

kets the rates to destination uty 100.00 urager.- - D. G., fare to
Grants Pass for George

name of a new monthly publica-
tion issued In Salem. The Feb-
ruary number is volume 1, No. &

The Messenger is published by the
point3 are based on a combina doctor had heavy, black hiir.

standing straight up. At the sametion of locals over Portland, the
Southern Pacific company and the time Mr. Snelling had quite a

Salem Water, Light & Powhead of hair, of which any man

Wilkerson 8.80
Drager, D. G., cash adv.

acct. nurse's services for
Mrs. Mowery 18.00

Drager. D. G., cash adv. to

115.00
110.00

Assessor's Office
Lee, A. A., deputy assess

or
Shelton. R.. do
Parks. Lois, clerk
Richardson, W., do

county committee or the Marlon
county Y. M. C. A. in the interest
of the countv work.

er Co., water service.. 25.55
O. W. R. & N. company having
failed to provide joint through
rates to the marketing destina

can Id be proud. The past 20
years has turned the hair of the 100.00 Chas. K. Spaulding LoeIn the February issue there is 67.74

on the proceeds of the refunded i

foreign bonds and said the presi-
dent had expressed disapproval of
auch legislation.
I Leaders of the houBe Republi-
cans opposing a sales tax waged
a vigorous campaign against thl

it form ot levy before the committee
met today to resume its considera-
tion of the financing problem.
They said the ranks of opponents
tad . been " swelled considerably
within the cast two dava and that

ging Co., lumber 19.60New Zealander to a snowy white,
and as for Mr. Snelling's there istions. a full report of the county Y. M.

C. A. work, with Ktiecla! corre Standley & Foley, fire inDistrict Attorney's Office
Brown, Thos., dep. dis'Emphasis has recentoly been

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forjjpt-t- en.

articles, . useless to
you, but very useful to
others.

Turn these articles in- -'

Jo cash'or exchange them
for something usefuL

A. classified ad. in the
Statesman rVill tell hun-
dreds about it

You can telephone your
ad. - .:

n't any left. But list for old surance 53.80loaned to the situation through friendship's sake, the son of a 75.0proposed changes in the tariffs of
Stiff Furniture Co.. H. L.

repairs on chairs, table.Maori chieftain will visit Salem
trict atty

Page, Lyle J., do
Neelands, Kathryn, sten

ographer
the carriers, the attempted am and address the Rotary clul.

25.00

50.00
etc ?7.84

spondence from Chemawa. Stay-to- n;

Silverton and Woodburn.
John H. Rudd, executive secre-

tary of the county work if-- fn
charge of the Messenger. The
county committee Is as follows:

L. J. Chapin, Salem, chairman;

endment of which resulted in a Chapman, James, haulingseries of errors in the publica JUDGE M'CORT TO SPEAK wood to court house.. 4.00VhateVer doubt there might have
been about the result of the Issue tion of the rates In violation of uawson. Ralph, do 4.00

. 1Q tne hOUSe had been remnveri

Court House
Morgan, Cal, janitor
Hobson, L.. do i
Childs, J. W.. do

School Superintendent

65.00
65.00
65.00

W. H. Eddy ......... 10.50Drager, D. G., cash adv. to
Flanagan, acct. ry fare 6.25

Drager, D. G., to Harvey
Harris, room rent ... 9.00Drager, D. G., cash adv.
railway fare '. 2.04Drager, D. G, groceries for
Mowery family ...... fl.s'fFry, . Daniel J., prescrip-
tions, etc. for Co. poor
patients ............ 9.35

Halls Ferry Cemetery A
s'n., lot for burial of .
William Tade 5,00

Hammond - Lumber Co..
. Groceries for - Nellie . .

Wachter .v.-- . . . "50.00
Lanfcm, Charles W., auto

services' conveying Mr,

the long and short haul provis-
ions of the interstate commerce
act and the state commission law.

Domogalls, Fraank, do... 4.00
Gilmer, John W., do 12.00

A. E. Austin, Woodbnrn. vice
chairman: H. F. Butterfield.It became' known today that Rep

Judge John McCort of the Ore-
gon Supreme court will be the
speaker for the Rotary club at its
Wednesday noon luncheon to be
held at the Marion hotel March 1.

resentatives Frear and Dickinson Woodburn, recording secretary;This feature has been investigator lowa and .Woodruff, of Mlohl ir. Frank E. Brown. Salera. treased by the commission, who are Reid, Cora E., clerk .... 100.00
Ba'.llie, W. H.. supv 120.00

Circuit Court
George, W. P., meals for

Jury, etc.
Lanham, Charles tV., auto

urer; H. E. Bennett. Stayton: H. PHONE 23L. Bents. "Aurora; Sam H. Brown,

gan, called an Chairman Fordney
late yesterfla and frankly laid
before Mm the "wnoie ttttmtlon,placing ettmhasU on 4ta potiMeal

Poor Account
Byrd, W. H.. Co. physiciiervais; John H. Harper, nervals; service, 2.00

advised ,by the carriers that the
necessary . Btepa' are now . under
way for the protection or refund
on all shipments on which . the
higher. rates have been assessed."

L. l;f' ' Hersehberger, Hubbard; ian ... 6S.O0 The Pac TeL & TeL Co.,"spelts. TBey were nnrinmtnnd
Classified Ads. in The

Statesman Bring Result .
telephone service . .; . . . 7.50George W. Hubbs, Silverton; A.

L. Lindbeck, Salem; L. C. Mc- -$o hare "Contended, that a sales tax
ackson, Hattie M., Spec

loor officer ;v: 75.11 Rodgers Paper Co. trans.
r

v... r t '


